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A FAST ONE .

Brr-buzz-- ! went the tele-

phone at the inquiry department
6i the busy gds company.

The junior clerk lifted) off the
receiver.

"Hallo?" said he.
"Hallo?" replied a voice.

"When do you close the entries J
fnr thp Anrtl StnWpc?" I

"April Stakes?' said the clerk,
ina puzzled voice. --

es, April Stakes,'" came the
gruff reply.

"This is the gas-work- was
the answer, in a frigid and digni-

fied voice.
"I know. I want to enter my

gas meter. It s the most rapid
goer I've seen in my life !"

OLD NEW
YORK

By Norman.
(The Junior Office Boy

Reviews "The Pigeon".)
n. y., ' toosdy i seen a

drammer the uthex nite that
made a grate hit with me

most drammers has one
trubbel with them, they are
thrijlin and they are inter-est- in

and they are sumtimes
amusin, but they dont end
up like they would if it was
real life insted of acktin

the play is called the pid-
gin, becos the principel car-ackt- er

is a feller that is
plucked by evryboddy that
he tries to be good to, at the
end he hasn't got hardly any
fethers left, and the pluckin
is still goin on

this poor boob is a artist
witch takes pitty on evry bum
that he sees lookin mizzerble in
the streets, whether lady or gent,
and gives the mmoney and invites
them to come and call at his
house for a squair meal

In the first ackt 3 of them
comes, one is a yung lady that
sells flowers and one is a cabby
that gets drunk and the uther is
a frenchman that dpnt do nuth
ing

the artist has a dauter that has
got sense, and if it hadn't been
that she had gone to bed these
lofers wouldent have got into the
htyuse this nite, after while the
frenchman makes love to the
flower girl and she likes it fine,
and the cabby gets sore Becos
they keep him awake, and the


